Sparkling
mcpherson pinot noir chardonnay
Central Victoria
fresh nose of light green fruits and yeasty tones, complemented by a hint of cream.

GLS BTL
9

36

villa sandi il fresco off dry prosecco
Veneto, Italy
dry, fresh and flavoursome with hints of apple. great all on its own.

40

madfish vera brut cuvee nv
Great Southern, WA
méthode traditionelle - fresh and light with a fine bead and a crisp lively finish.

45

laurent perrier brut nv
Champagne, France
remarkable balance and subtle bubbles - a perfect companion for the finer moments in life!

100

dom perignon brut vintage 2004
super-racy, elegant and mineral driven.

325

Champagne, France

White
howard park riesling
Mount Barker, WA
full of fresh citrus, nashi pear and green skin apple flavours giving depth and citrus acidity.

60

mandoon estate late harvest
Swan Valley, WA
notes of lychee and apricot with ripe, tropical fruits, creating a well-balanced sweet wine.

9

38

mcpherson sauvignon blanc
luscious tropical fruit, crisp and clean.

8.5

33

9.5

39

Central Victoria

baby doll sauvignon blanc
Marlborough, NZ
notes of passionfruit and grapefruit with lots of character. perfect with our swordfish dish.
tomfoolery “tally ho” sauvignon blanc
zesty, crisp and light on the palate.

Adelaide Hills, SA

46

henri bourgeois, sancerre
Sancerre, France
great palate and mouth-watering acidity, displaying roundness and volume.

55

thompson estate four chambers sauvignon blanc semillon Margaret River, WA
fresh, crisp and vibrant with hints of fresh cut grass and zesty lemon.

9

38

rosily vineyard semillon sauvignon blanc
Margaret River, WA
lightly oaked and bone dry with crisp acidity. perfect with seafood. multiple award winner.

11

49

villa sandi pinot grigio
Veneto, Italy
dry, round and flavoursome, with a fruity, warm and well balanced finish.

10

42

tahbilk marsanne
Central Victoria
youthful and appealing, offering pear flavours and hints of caramel. bring on the lobster!

39

flametree chenin blanc
Margaret River, WA
lovely texture and savoury notes supported by subtle sweetness and refreshing acidity.

40

si vinters semillon chardonnay
Margaret River, WA
hand harvested, whole bunch pressed and naturally fermented. 100% organic/biodynamic.

52

four sisters chardonnay
Central Victoria
voluptuous, confident, classy…real! perfect with our caesar salad.

9

38

howard park “flint rock” chardonnay
Margaret River, WA
11
epitimising the fine mineral structure of chardonnay, showing excellent oak and fruit balance.

49

churchview “the bartondale”, chardonnay 2013
Margaret River, WA
great palate length, fruit driven weight and a firm oaky background.

75

au bon climat “santa barbara” chardonnay 2011
Santa Barbara, USA
californian style chardonnay. in the glass, buttery brioche marries with tropical fruits.

80

marchand & burch meursault 2010
Burgundy, France
white stonefruit, crisp apples - clean and fresh - with undertones of silky oak.

105

Rose
madfish moscato
Great Southern, WA
blushing salmon pink with a luscious sweetness, light fizz and juicy crisp acidity.
dandelion “fairytale of the barossa” grenache rose
Barossa, SA
fresh and zingy with a long palate that saturates your tastebuds with flavour.

9

38

9.5

39

Red

GLS

rabbit ranch pinot noir
Central Otago, NZ
a classic central otago pinot noir, vibrant and fruity with a soft tail.

BTL
55

jones road “junior jones” pinot noir
Mornington Penisula, SA
smooth and subtle with velvety tannins and a long dark cherry flavour.

9.5

39

au bon climat “le bauge” pinot noir 2009
Santa Maria Valley, USA
a classic Santa Barbara pinot, full and rich with a great price/quality ratio.

89

katnook “founders block” merlot
Coonawarra, SA
medium bodied with dark berries, prunes and plum with a hint of spice and subtle sweet oak.

42

radio boka tempranillo
Valencia, Spain
medium bodied and medium dry. their philosophy is simple…don’t settle for boring wines!

9

38

mandoon estate grenache
Swan Valley, WA
velvety soft tannins with cherry and plum flavours creating wonderful complexity and balance.

48

clos de miran visan “villages” cotes du rhone
aromatic, lively and fruitful. a great all-rounder.

52

Rhone, France

angus the bull “wee angus” cabernet merlot
Central Victoria
firm, generous tannin structure of cabernet, tempered by the smooth plummy merlot.

9

tim adams cabernet malbec
Clare Valley, SA
full-bodied, with vibrant blackcurrant aromas and firm tannins.
flametree “embers” cabernet sauvignon
soft, fruit driven and easy drinking.

38
55

Margaret River, WA

9.5

39

rosily vineyard cabernet sauvignon
Margaret River, WA
medium to full bodied, with dried herb and spice characteristics supported
by new French oak.

12

50

si vintners cabernet sauvignon, malbec
Margaret River, WA
naturally fermented in small open top fermenters with extended skin contact.
100% organic/biodynamic.

52

mr riggs montelpulciano
Adelaide Hills, SA
full bodied with deep colour, spice and plum flavours wrapped up with velvety tannins.

55

d’arenberg “galvo garage” cabernet blend
McLaren Vale and Adelaide Hills, SA
savoury, spicy and elegant with elements of dark chocolate and dried herbs.

69

napa cellars cabernet sauvignon
complex and elegant with a soft mouthfeel.

75

Napa Valley, USA

howard park “abercrombie” cabernet sauvignon 2011
Great Southern, WA Langton’s “Excellent” 145
intense, rich and full of ripe blackberry and blackcurrant fruits, with hints of sweet mint.
katnook “odyssey” cabernet sauvignon
Coonawarra, SA
ripe rich fruit, combined with complex oak and barrel matured flavours.
mcpherson shiraz
elegant, yet powerful and peppery.

Langton’s “Outstanding” 140

Central Victoria

8.5

dandelion “lionheart of the barossa” shiraz
Barossa Valley, SA
ripe blackberries and christmas-pudding like spice with a lengthy, youthful finish.

47

howard park “flint rock” shiraz
Great Southern, WA
intense and full-bodied with a great balance of black fruits, spice, licorice and oak flavours.
d’arenberg “the dead arm” shiraz’
McLaren Vale, SA
amazing intensity with a lick of spicy pepper, complex and moreish.

33

11

49

Langton’s “Outstanding” 95

maison brotte chateauneuf du pape
Rhone, France
fruity, powerful and well balanced. definately an eye-catcher.

105

joel gott zinfandel
aromas of blackberry jam, rich and lengthy.

48

Napa Valley, USA

churchview “st.johns” zinfandel
Margaret River, WA
an intensely aromatic wine with layers of chocolate, coconut, walnuts and vanilla.

75

Dessert Wine
dandelion “legacy of the barossa” 30yr old pedro ximenez Barossa Valley, SA
a zesty nose, a three dimensional and refreshing palate - finish is seemingly endless.

9

50

flametree botrytis riesling
Frankland River, WA
stone fruits, apricot, peaches and dried pears, complemented by wonderful fresh acidity.

60

inniskillin “oak aged” vidal ice wine (375ml)
Niagara, Canada
sourced from fruit that is harvested at an icy minus ten degrees.

155

